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Abstract

The Nozovent nostril dilator improves nasal breathing to the same degree as topical decongestants and
reduces rnouth dryness at night in 51 % of nocturnal mouth breathers
It does flot help every snorcr but reduces the snoring heard by the sleeping partner in about 50%,
improves respiratory disturbance index significantly in 19% and gives less morning and daytinie
tiredness in 40% of snorers. The medium CPAP pressure eau be significantly reduced with the dilator.
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It is obvious for most people that the mouth and net the nose is meant for cating and drinking; nobody
uses the nose for enting. Whcn it cornes to breathing, however, it is not so obvious that flic nose and
flot the rnouthshould be used. If your nose 18 blocked, you start to use your mouth, without bothering
about the disadvantages, some of thern well-known, like rnouth dryness, others net, like a lack of nitric
oxide in thc lower airways which reduces. oxygen uptake 1.

Whcn you expand your chest and breathe in, yen create a negative intrathoracic pressure and air is
sucked into the iungs through the airways. Thc rnost narrow area is the anterior part of the nose, the
valve region. The mean cress-sectional area 18 here 1.4 cm2 compared with 2.0 cm2 in the bony
opening ofthe nose and 6cm2 in the interior part of ihe nose 2. Aceofding to Pouiseuille’s Iaw of
physies, it is the narrowesi cross-sectional area that is important when the pressureis calculated. With
an inçrcase from 1.4 cm2 o 2.0 cm2, the intrathoracic negative pressure can be reduced 3. This
means tliat it is much casier te inhale threugh flic nese.

Nasal air flow

One way te open up the nestrils is by stretching the nasal wings with your fingers. Yeu can aise use a
nasal strip i.e. Breathe Right fior Respic fi placed superiorly te the nasal alar cartilages en either side,
A built-in elastic splint pulls the nasal wings laterally and opens up the valve area, This can also be
donc with flic Nezovent nasal dilater, wliich opens up the nestrils by lifting aside the soft tissues in the
nasai wings. In this way, the air flew through the nese can be increased above normal, as has been
sliown iii rhinemanometric studios.

In a study cf the effectivencss ofredueing nasal air flew resistance, the external Respic+ nasal strip
device had no cffect, whule both Nezovent and a topical decengestant significantly reduced the
resistance pc0.0001 4. In another study, the nasal resistance was estimated by active pesterior
rhinometry in 17 healthy subjects. Nozovent and a tepical decongestant reduced the resistance te the
same degree, but the effects were cumulative when used together 5.
In a recent study frem Finland 27 healthy subjects tested the Nozevent dilator. It provcd to be
significantly more effective in reducing nasal resistance than the Breathe RigMfi nasal strip placed
superioriy to the alar cartilages 6.

The air 1kw at 150 Pa increased significantly from an average of 0.68 llsee te 0.88 l/sec, or by 29%,
when the antcrior part ofthe nose was dilated with Nozovent 7. A second study shewed that the
increase in air flow varied between 5.5% and 45% 8. When the nasal resistance in 72 patients was
measurcd, it was found that thc respiratory resistance was substantially reduced in ah cf them by
inscrting Nozovent 9.

Mouth dryness

0f 34 patients who had a dry mouth in the morning, 2880% notcd lcss dryness and in one third of
the cases there was no dryness atali, when sleeping withNozovent 10. When 85 nights with and 85
without the device were scored by 17 patients, they noted a high.ly significant reduction p<O.001 in
dryness of the mouth alter having slept with dilated nostrils 3.
In flic small town ofKiping, Sweden, with 19,000 inhabitants, 215 subjects tested Nozovent every
other night for ten days. Every morning, they had te score how dry they were in their mouths, O = no
dryness and 3 = severe dryness, and 51% observed less mouth dryness when the device was uscd 1 1.
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Quality oflife an&ieçp

Utilising the subjective words "better sleep", 40 patients of 50 who gave ratings noted that they siept
better when sleeping with. n dilated nose. Periods ofbcing awake during the night decreased in halfthe
patients, as did tiredness in the morning 10.
Many snorers complain oftircdness during the day. For one month, 37 men who were heavy snorers
graded their average tiredness in the morning. It was found that 15 of them 41% were Iess tired when
the nostril dilator was used. A significant correlation p<O.Ol was also found between the diminution
of snoring and less tiredness 12.
In Hie same study, it was found that thc qualityoflife in these middle-aged snoring’rnen.was worse
than that of a population sample and at an equal level with that of patients suffering from medical
conditions such as myocardial infarction and chronic obstructive lung disease 13. When Hie 37
snoring men siept with the nostril dilator for one rnonth, thcir quality of life, measured with* the
Nottingham }-Iealth Profile, iinproved significantly p=0.001. They were alsosignificantly Iess tired
during the day p<0.001. Their female sleeping partners experienced significantly bett&r slecp
p=O.005 ami an irnproved sense ofwell-being in the morning p=0.006 during the test period. Both
were eorrelated with n significant reduction p<O.00I in the men’s snoring 14,
In quality of life questionnaires, daytiine tiredness is ineorporated in the mental capacity questions.
‘l’he Nottingliam Health Profile N1-IP includes n section about energy and, in thePsychological
Gencral Well-Being PGWB, there is n section on vitality. li is also possible to evaluate daytime
tiredness using a visual analogue scale VAS to show 1mw drowsy or alert people are. After using the
Nozovent nostril dilator at night for oncnionth, NIIP energy and the VAS value for drowsiness
improved significantly pC.00l, while the improvement for PGWB vitality was not si.gnificant
p=0.O6. By improving nasal breatliing at night, people cnn wake up with more energy and less
drowsiness 15.

Snoring score

For 10 nights, 10 patients used the nostril dilator every other night and the sleeping paitners ofthe
patients judged the snoring sound level every morning using n snoring score 0=no snoring; I slight;
2moderate; 3=severc. The resuits showed a significant decrease in snoring from an average of
moderate to slight, when Nozovent was used, i.e. from a barcly tolerable to a tolerable noise level. On
28% ofthe nights, the partner heard no snoring compared with only 2% when the snorer siept without
the dilator 16. When the same score was used in 18 Japanese subjects, the resuits indicated that the
siioring of half of the subjects improved from n severe level, at wliicli the sleeping partncrs coulcl flot
sleep, to a slight [evel at which the snoring was heard only in silence, 30% ofthe nights were siept
through without snoring 17. in a clinical study of thc nostril dilator involving 62 patients in France,
de Frahan found n positive effect on snoring intensity in 32 patients unpubiished data 1994.
in a study froin the Medical University at Varna in Bulgaria, Marev tested 20 paticns with altered
nasal breathing due to deviation or hypertrophy of nasal conchaes. lie used the above-mentioned
snoring score and found that haif Hie patients expericnced n considcrable redøction of snoring
according to the sleeping partner during die nights when the nostril dilatorhad been uscd unpublished
data 1998.
In the prcvious mentioned article 12, the patient’s sleeping partner gradcd the average snoring using
a visual analogue scale, 0= no snoring; 100=continuous snoring before and afler one month’s use of
Nozovent. The snoring was significantly reduced from 83 to 63 points p<O.00I. In haif Hie snorers,
there was n reduction of more than 10 points, 14% experienced n reduction of more than 50 points.
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Snoring noise

In three studies at sleep laboratories, the noise has been measured when sleeping with and without the
nostril dilater. In the first, a sound level dosimeter with the microphone placed 50 cm above the head
of the. patient was used. The number ofepochs of foui’ seconds with n level of noise of more than 55 or
60 dB was signifieantly lower pO.O2 wheii Nozovent was used 8.
In anether study, 1 5 obese patients siept during etc night for thi’ee hours without ami three hours with
tue dilater. The noise was ineasured by a sound level meter and spikes of sound intensity of more than
50 dB were perceived as snores. During slow-wave sieep, when using flic dilater, a significant
reductien was recorded in snores per minute ot’sleep c 0.05, in snores per minute of snoring time
p<0.O5 and in sound intensity of approximately 6 - 9 dB. In this presentation, flic intensity must be
regarded as the most important parameter, as n decrease of 3 dl represents a halving ofthe sound,
6 dB a reduction te a quarter and 9 dB to one eighth. Whcn, for example, the level 0f sound goes down
10 dB frem 70 dB te 60 dB, it is comparable to leaving n heavily traffieatcd Street and listening to
normal speech aL n distance cf one metre 18.
The snoring index in the third study was flic same when 21 patients with OSA were tested before and
after one menth’s use oft.he dilater 19.

Growth hormone GH secretion

It is well knewn that GH secretion is associated with slow-wave sleep, with about 70% oecurring
during these periods. In a study 12, we hoted that 15 efthe 37 exarnined snoring patients were less
tired in tue morning when nasal breathing was improved by Nozevent and in this group we aise found
a signit’ieant inerease in the concentration ofinsulin-like growtii factor I KiF-1 whieh can be used as
an index of 01-I release. This indicates that snorers who are iess tired in the morning may have more
siow-wave sleep, which niay inerease CI-I secretion during the night, resuiting in the Łlevated
formation cf 10F-1 20,

Obstructive Sleep Apnea QSAi

The mean apnea index decreased from 18 te 6 p.OO8 iii ten patients when the nasal dilater was
tested for two nights in random order at a sleep laberatory after a training period ef 10 nights at home
with the dilater. The average deerease in the apnea index was 47%, ranging from 13% te 83% 8.
The importance ef nasal resistanec in 10 male patients with severe obstructive sleep apnea syndrome
OSA was studied with polysomnegraphy fer three niglits, the first fer acelimatisation, follewed by
nights 2 and 3 in random erder witheut treatment saline or with a tepieal nasal vaseconstrietor and
the Nozeve.nt nestril dilater. The average faii in nasal resistance was 73%, but there was ne significant
deerease in the apnea hypopnea index during treatment nights. However, there was a signifleant
decrease in the number of arousals per heur pc0.04 and aise a significant drop in heart beats per
minute frem 66 te 62.8 during the night pc0.01 21.
In n study cf 15 signifieantly obese patients, eight cf whom had an npnea/hypopnea index efabove
ten, no iinprovement in the index was ehserved when the dilater was used fer half thØ night, whiie the
noeturnal oxygen saturation was aise the same 18.
The respiratpry disturbance index RDI was studied in 21 patients with mederate or severe OSA,
befere and after one menth eftreatment with Nozovent, Seventeen patients were regarded as non
responders and four patients 19% respended, i.e. there was a reduction in RDI efinore than 50% or
fewer than ten events per heur during treatment, down frem on average ef 34 before treatment. 0f the
15 patients whe had a bed partner, 10 reported a rniid reductien, twe a mederate enc and two a
moderate te high reductien in snering sounds. Only ene bed partner failed te observe any reductien in
snering sounds. A significant improvement p=O.O3 in daytime sleepiness was noted when estimated
accerding te the Bpworth Sleepiness Scale 22.
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Continuous positive airw.pressure CPAP

About haif the patients treatedwith CPAP because of OSA develop nasal problems, i.e. dryness and
congestion, and they are more fi’equently observed when the pressure levels are above 12 cm F120 tlian
below 8 cm FI2O. The effect ofthe nostril dilator was investigated in 38 patients with an RD1 of more
than 20 events/hour. In random order, the patients slept for one niglit with and one without Nozovent
and the pressures were titrated and anatysed with an automatic CPAP system 22.
In the whole population, the medium CPAP pressure was signiflcantly reduced pO.023. There was
no significant difference in RDI. Taking 9 cm H20 as a threshold value, 20 of 38 patients required
higher pressure. In this group, when Nozovent was used, the mean inedian pressure was reduced from
10.3 to 9.1 cm H20 pc0.OS. None ofthe patients reported any sleep compiaints or local side effects
caused by the dilator during the study 22.

Blpod pressure

During exercise involving bicycle ergometry with the Nozovent nasal dilator, all ten men were able to
cycle aL maximum load without moutli breathing and there was a significantly p<O.Ol lower increase
13 mm Hg in the systolic blood pressure than when t.he dilator was not used 7. Facilitated nose
breathiiig reduces respiratory work, which in turn lowers the systolic blood pressure during exercise.
This can also be explained by the increa.sed utilisation ofnitric oxide inhaled through the nose,
resulting in improved oxygen saturation.’

Nitric oxide

The first study of the importance of nasal nitric oxide was performed on four patients at a
neurosurgical department. They liad been mechanically ventiiated for n couple ofdays, When nasal air
was added to the inhaled air, the arterial oxygen saturation increased signiflcantly by about 20% 23.
Nitric oxide is produced in ail the para-nasal sinuses 24. When it enters the nasal cavity, it is inhaled
when people breathe through the nose and reaches the lower airways and the lung where it dilates the
pulmonary vasculature and improves arterial oxygenation.
In a previously mentioned study at a sleep laboratory, the minimum overnight arterial oxygen
saturation increased significantly from 78% to 84% p=O.003 the night the Nozovent nostril dilator
was used 8.
The observed significant drop in heart beats during the nights when the subjects slept with the dilator,
as reporled by Kerr et al. 21, mightbe cxplainedby iniproved oxygenation.

Bronchial spasm

The inucosiin the mouth and throat has less capacity than that in the nose to warm and humidify the
inhaled air. During mouth breathing, the bronchi receive somewhat colder and drier air whïch, in
patients with asthma, bas bcen observed to initiate bronchial spasm 25.
At an asthma centre, 15 out-patients with nocturnal asthma were selected and told to sleep every other
night with the nostril dilator. Every moming, they scorcd the previous nigbt. When sleeping with
Nozovent, they woke up with asthma on 17 of 75 nights as compared with 32 of 75 when sleeping
without it pc0.01. Reduced nocturnal asthma was observed by 12, less need for asthma niedication at
night by 7 and better sleep by 10 patients 26.
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Compliance

In order to benefit from Nozovent, it is important to breathe continuously through the nose. Many
people are used 10 breathing through the mouth and al first continue to do so, iii spite ofthe
opportunity b breathe easily through the nose. Sometimes it takes more than a week to leam a new
breathing technique.
In many studies in which Nozovent lias been tested for up to ten days, flic compliance has bcen fairly
good. in one study over one month, the patients were told. to increase their tolerance by using the
device at least twice per day. By doing so, only five of 26 pàtients dropped ont 19.
In another study, five of 42 patients dropped ouf during the first inonth and 15 of 42 36% during n
test period of six rnonths 12. When the patients in this study were asked afier five years, nine of them
21% were stili using the dilator. Al this tirne, the meansnoring score on the visual analogue scale
was 74 for the nigbts on which the device was flot used and 41 when it was used 27.

Conclusions

in ail subjects testS in an upright position, die use of the Nozovent nostril dilator bas been shown to
iinprove nasal breathing and reduce nasal resistance. No systematic tests have been perforined in tue
supine position. The effect is equal to that of n topical decongestant in healthy subjects.

In subjects with mouth dryness due f0 mouth breathing during the night, at least haif is helped by the
dilator.

Morning tiredness is a subjective feeling experienced when the subject wakes up and if may change
from day to day. Alter one month of continuons use ofNozovent, more than four in 10 snorers
observed that they were less tired and there was also a good correlation between decreased snoring and
less tiredness. Daytime tiredness also improved when tested on a visuai analogue seale, as did the
section on energy in a quality of life questionnaire. A significatif improvement bas been shown on a
sleeping scale.
One cominon way to score snoring is to ask the sleeping panner f0 do it. Aithougli it is subjective, the
answer refleets the day-to-day situation and by using a four-grade seale important information can be
obtained. In Nozovent studies from Sweden, Japàn, France and I3ulgania, a decrease in snoring scores
has been shown in about halfthe snorers. With flic dilator, the sleeping pàrtner heard no snoring on
about one in three nights. In the three studies in which the snoring noise lias been measured, one
shows a decrease during the night, one does not and one only shows a decrease in slow-wave sleep.
Patients with obstrnctive sleep apnea OSA. presented in two studies, displayed no improvement in
apnea index or apnea/hypopnea index. Flowever, in one study, there was a significant decrease in flic
number ofarousals when Nozovent was used.

In anotlier study, the respiratory disturbance index, RD1, improved significantly in four of 21 patients
with moderate or severe OSA, but, most interestingly, 14 of 15 bed partners rŁported n reduction in
snoring sounds. This subjective observation may be soft data from a scientific point ofview, but if is
important data for thc bed partner.

The most common way f0 treat OSA 5 f0 use CPAP. One frequent disadvantage is that pressure over
12 cm F120 produces nasal problems. In a recent study, flic nostril dilator was able f0 reduce the
pressure significantly, leading to better compliance, No side-effects have been observedwith
Nozovent 28.

The most striking effect of improved nasal breathing is the discovery of nitric oxide, which is
produced in flic para-nasal sinus, enfers the nasal cavity and is inlialed when breathing through the
nose to dilate the pulmonary vasculature and improve arterial oxygenation. There is a wide range of
nitnie oxide levels in different subjects and more research is needed to compare subjects with low
levels and those with high levels.
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